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ARCH-STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

WIMP C.A.IEL3EIMTICIV-GrSi.
All the leading styles of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND V HINETIAN

C MC' C.-S,
Now in don. and Belling at THE REDUCED PRICES,
for Cash.

J. BLACKWOOD,
832 ARCH STREET,

Two Doors below NINTH, South Side
EMOV AL.

.3. F. ec, E.B• ORNE
HAVE BEHOVED FROM

1.1511.0 ORESTNUT STREET'
Opposite the State House, to their

NEW W%REHOUSE,
904 CHEST-NUT STREET',

tdrithe "BURR BUILDING," and have now open their
FALL STOCK OF

.NEXT C.A.P,PPTINGS.

904 CHESTNUT STREET.
eel-2m

,41. W. BLABON de CO.
•-• • MANUFACTURERS OF

CAI3C.Je C.X.eCter l"l3C3,
AO. Ma NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA..

Offer to the Tradea full stook of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

C0X1.2
GREEN-OLIZED OILSHACLOTHSM AND WINDOW
•selp2da .

..44GLEN ECHO" MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.

MOO ALT_,UM & 4004
iiIIANDFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS IN

C AIC,PETINGS,

OIL OL.OTI3Si &O:

WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

iel-Sm

,GEORGE W. HILL,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In

CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, RUGS.
ALSO.

COTTON AND WOOLLEN YAENS,
At very Low Prices.

40. 1316 NORTH THIRD STREET, ABOVE ARCH,
sel-Diam Philadelphia.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

.VII,A.NCISCUS,

WHOLESALE DziLiva ng

YARNS, BATTS, WADDINGIS,

'WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OTh CLOTHS, WINDOW -SHADES.

LOOKING GLASSES, OLOCIKS,

'FANCY BASSETS; tt-c.

518 MARKETand 510 COMMERCE Sta.
anl.Bm

GREAT _OPENLNG OF

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.
TEE LARGEST STOGR-IN-THE-crrr;

NOW BELLING-AT'BARGLOTB

9,000 DOZ. COIMBROOMB
8,000 DOZ. FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.
LOCO NESTS CEDAR WASH TUBS.
5.000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARREL CHURNS

1.000 DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS
3.030 BALES COTTON-WIOK AND TIE YARN
2,030 BALES BATS AND WADDING

ENIGMA'S BASKETS. OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES, CORDAGE, dm:, &o.
All Goodsaro sold at the Manufacturer's Lowest Cash

Prices. .

OrdOrs promptly flied.
ROWE •& -EUSTON

157 and 150 NORTH TRIED STREET,
Three doors below Race.

•

FAIL' WRITE & 18.63.
Ho. 423 MARKET STREET.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,
'FANCY BASKETS,

CORDAGE. & d.
mar- Agents for

"HALEY, MORSE, ArBOYDEN'S PATENT, SELF-AD.
JUSTIN() CLOTHES WRINGER, '

CHB MoB2'RELIABLE•WRINCIBB NOW IN U8&
eel-9in

.1. H. COYLE & CO
Wholesale -Denims in

YARNS, BATTS,
CARPET CHAIN, •

WOODEN WARE,
BRUSHES, &c., -

1310 .ISSAREET STREET,
PinywnmptnA.

SEWINC MACHINES.

LONG-LOOKED FOR
COME AT LAST!

,THE PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINES.

BWWI OF THE CELEBRATED
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES

Can be %eauat

30. 439 ONESTNIIT STREIT (second floor).

-where alt persons interested in sewing machines are in-
.eited to call and =amine this wonderful Machine.

It has been the object of the FLORENCE SEWING
:MACHINE COMPANY to supply a machine free from
:the objections attached to other first-class machines. and
after the patient, untiring labor of years and a liberal
expenditure ofcapital in securing the first mechanical
talent, their efforts have been crowned with grimes and
they are now offering to the public the MOST PERFECT
MEWING MACHINE IN THE WORLD. 'Among its
• many advantages over all other machines, may be mem-
tionedt

let.' It makes four different stitches on one and the
• Same machine, each stitch being perfect and alike on
'iboth sides of the fabric.

2d. Changing from onekind ofstitch to another, as
.well as the lengthofthestitch, can readily be done while
the machine is inmotion.

Bd. slivery atftch,fa perjectiniteetf, making the seam
secure and uniform, combining elasticity, strength and
`beauty.

4th. has the reversib le feed motion, which enables:the operator to run the work to either the right or left,
.orstay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seams
without turningthefabric or stopping the machine.

Bth. BO the most rapid sewer in the world, making
Ave stitches to each revolntion, and there is no othermachine which will do so large a range of work as the•ifLORENCE.

6th. It does the heaviest orfinect work with equal fa-sility, without change of tension or breaking of thread.
7th. Ithems, fells, blade, gathers, braids, quilts, and

.sathers and sews On a ruffle at the same time.
Bth. Its simplicity enables the most inexperienced to

-operate it. Its motionsare all positive, and there arenoJim springs to get oat of order, and. it is adapted toall kinds of cloth-work, from thick to thin, and is al-moat noiseless.
9th. The FLORENCE SEWING MACHINEisunequal-

led inbeauty and style. and must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

Selland see theFLORENCE, at No. 439 CHESTNIfT
Street.nn stairs. en29-if

TO SHOE AND HARNESS MAKERS,
AND LEATHER DEALERS.Constantly on band a toll assortment of"LUTHER ROLLING HILLS.LEATHER SKIVING MACHINES. 6 to 18,

,COUNTBE SKIVING mixarius.
ELT AND HEEL CUTTING MACHINES.41EIMPING MACHINES,

CHANNELING MACHINES,
EVENT SETS and PUNCH Combined,and various.other Machines for

SHOE PURPOSES.
Also, Agents for HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENTfor (MooingChannels, aro.

LAING & bIAGINNIS,
30 North THIRD btreet.

625GOLDTITORP & CO., 6,1F,• Manufacturers of soli.Tassels, Cords. Fringes, Curtains, and BarnßareOimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.
Protases and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dress Trimming,, Ribbons, Neck Ties.etc.. eta. No. 026 MARKET Street,
mite•em , PhiladelPhis.
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VOL. 7.-NO. 49.
SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

AuTum.N. 1863.
DAWSON, BRINSON, & CO.,

N. W. COR. MARKET FIFTH STS.,

(501 MARKET STREET,)

INYITETHE ATTENTION OF CITY AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS TO THEIR STOCK OF

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,
SHAWLS, &o.

Cash Buyers will find it to their Interest
to Examine our Goods.

r.R. DAWSON 0. BRANSON O. BONGARDNER.
Bell 2m

EY-RE ez LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

& L.
OPEN TO-DAY, FOR FALL SALES,
Rich Printed MERINOS, DELAINES, REPS, &c.,'Sra.III-10S. MELLOR tis 00.,

IMPORTERS,

Nos. 40 and 4% NORTH THIRD STREET.
We Invite the attention ofthe trade to our large Meek of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS; DRAWERS,

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

4-4 LINENS, AND SHIRTFRONTS.
te7-Sza

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD dc c0.,,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, SILKS AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

617 OIDISTKUT and 614 JAYNE Street;
Have nowopened. their Fall importation ofDress Goods.
via:
DIERINOS001313EPRGS,R,

ALPACAS,
DELAINES,

PLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS,
'FANCY AND BLACK

Also, A large assortment of
SHAWLS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
WHITE GOODSLINENhEMBROIDERIES, &e.,

Whlsh theyoiler to the trade at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

JAMES, KENT,
SANTEE, & 004

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
Dirt GOODS,

Hoe. slag and 21-1 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE RACE.
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Among which will be found a more than usually attrac-
tive variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Also, a full assortment of

HERRIMACE. AND COCEEECO PRINTS,
and

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
To which they invite the SPECIAL ATTENTION OF

CASH BUYERS, an27-2m

CASH BUYERS,
AT WHOLESALEi

Are invited to examine our
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
MERINOES, .

POPLINS,
MACK SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,
IRISH LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

DRESS GFOCingi
and other articles adapted to the season.
JAMES B. CAMPBELL it CO.;

TV"?'
ku25.2m CHESTNUT STREET.

FALL STOCK

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS

A. W. LITTLE & CO.

ealm Tiro. ns MARKET STREET

TZLANKETS SAND OOUNTERPANES.
—My stock of Blankets range tromp:). up, and Ibe-

lieve are the cheapest in the city. Havinghad many of
them left over from last season, I am able to sell much.
less than the present wholesale Prices.Allendale Counterpanes, in all the sizes.Lancaster Counterpan es, in 10-4 and 11-4.Marseilles Counterpanes, at $6, $B, and $lO.There are some beautiful patterns among these, and
are decidedly cheap -

One bale superior-all-wool gray Twilled Flannels, 50
cents. •

One bale superior all-wool red Flannel, at 50 cents,
which are about the same as others sell at 68_36.

GRANYILLEB. HAYDIES:
se2l-mtuwks4t • 1013 atARKET_St rest, ab. rk-

CREnTNOT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
'ln LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCEIEFg,
WHITE GOODS.

VEILS, &c„ &c

1863. F ALL 1863.
3D3Y G-0013S.

HOOD, BONI3RIGHT, ' &

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

No. 435 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
The attention of the TRADE is invited to their large

Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS, -

Among which are choice brands of Sheet-
ing and Shirting Muslin,
Madder Prints, De Leine!,
Ginghams, and

BEASON/MLR DRESS GOODS.
ALSO 9

MENA.S, WEAR
IF (MEAT VARIETY.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO
CASH BUYERS.

en2o-2m

BLACK SILKS,
-- AT MY LOW MOSEL

11! L. HALLOWELL. &

No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET

SIRWLS.,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN. IN (MIT VARIRTY.

M. E. HALLOWELL & .004
No. 015 CHESTNUT STREET

DRESS GOODS.
An Immenseassortment, inFrench, English, and6ason7

Goods.

M. L. HALLOWELL ea CO..
sel-1m • No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET

TO 'WHOLESALE BU • ERS

THOMAS W. EVANS Jo CO.

INVITE THE ATTENTION' OR

WHOLESALE BUYERS

TO THEIR LABOR AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORT-
MENT OF

MIA.DTCY DRY GOODS.

FALL AND WINTER SALES.

This Stook is principally of. T. W. B. b CO.'S own IM-
PORTATION, and wilrbe offered at the

• MOST REASONABT,E PRICES.

BUYERS aresolicited to call and examine

8,9.0 CHESTNUT STREET,
UP STAIRS.

°ASH HOUSE..

Ms L. HALLOWELL & CO,,
615 CHESTNUT snow..

11A48 NOW IN STORIP.

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &-c., &o

sought exclusively for cash, and which will be sold
at a small advance. '

.„

1863. FALL AND TVINTER,IB63-
•

•

_ID v. -sr GOODS .-'

,4,7 1

RIEGEL, WIEST, ERVINI
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

DRY GOODS:
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
We are Constantly receiving large lots of all kinds of

fresh. and desliable Ooods. Merchants wVI Ind it to
their advantage to call and, examine our stock bathe
purchasing elsewhere, as wercan offer them inducements
anconelled-by any other establishment in Philadelphia:

se9.2in

MORGAN, ORR, &"CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iran Foguders. and Ga_aa_raJ

Maohinlateand Boiler Makers,No. 1410 CALLOWHILLStreet, Philadelphia. rei2-11
OLD GOLDAND SILVE OUGHT.—

Thebiahect cash price will bo paid for old GOLD
and SILVER, at LBWS L ADODIDS Sz CO.'S.

6OVrOIfD sog CIii,KSTATJT Stmt.

THE ARMY OF THE OHIO;

Prisoners of Cumberland Gap—Burn.
side's March—Pennsylvania Regiments.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
CRAB ORCHARD, Ky., Sept. 20, 1863..

The rebels that were capturedat CumberlandGap'
passed through here on Friday, under escort. They
were North Carolinians, Virginians, and Georgians.
The North Carolina regiments had but recently
come there from GenLee's army, and were part of
the same that we captured at Roanoke Island. The
men'were fine looking, and appeared to march with
ease, and in very good spirits. They bantered some
of the men who stood looking at them. To one of
their gibes, that the 9th Army Corps was played
out, they were asked whether "old balffiliead," of
;the 9th Army Corps, was "played out," and how
they' liked him? They had enough of him, they said.
Tbey did not appear to be: tired, like their guard,
Fronf here to the Gap is ninety-five miles through
the mountains. The pike ends about a mile outside
ofthis town. Theirguard had.a hard time—had to
march, carry their eight days' provisions, their arms
and equipments, and be on duty almost night and
day, without relief; and one is not surprised that
some Escaped. One that tried it this morning, how-
ever, was ODA dead. A day or two will take them
to Nicholaaville, and they will be happily relieved.

-The officers were dressed in gray, with mush gold
braid, and the artillery had, in addition, red facing.
Some field officers, one a major, being mounted,
came to the place in advance. There was conside-
rable fluttping all day among seme.few females
about the streets, dressed in their beat attire, and
most scornful looks. One lady invited the major
and other officers to dinner. While they were there
the rebels passed, and the youngladies of the scorn-
ful air, and the mistress, waved their lily-white ,
handkerchiefs, at which sight several shrill screams
(youcould not call them cheers), that sounded most
like the scream of the panther, were raised from the
whity-brown mass moving past. The provost mar-
shal, Captain Gibson, 35th Massachusetts, on see-
ing this demonstration, immediately sent down and
ordered the officersto proceed, which they thought
queer, as they had given their parole ofhonor not to
escape, ordered the other young ladies to prodeed to
their homes, placed a guard over the house: allow-
ing none to enter or go out, which the mistress
thought queer, as she could prove that she had al-
ways been Union, and would do as much for the
officers of either side, and; besides, the Major was
her cousin. To' all which queries was answered,
that such demonstrations were not loyal, and would

-"trot be permitted. The • mistress and maids did it,
the officers allowed it, and the order of the provost
marshal was executed. The guard was still on the
house yesterday, when the chivalrous major re-
turned, showing the provost marshal a permit from
the commandant of the department to return fcr
the purpose of purchasing some necessary articles
(which, no doubt, could have been purchased better
at Lancaster, a few miles ahead). The provost
marshal gave him fifteen minutes, which he em-
ployed by going to the lady's house, and, seeing the
sentinel, endeavored to make a flank movement to
the rear, but was intercepted by a sergeant, and, re-
turning, mounted his horse and left the town with-
out purchasing the necessary articles. The boasted
honor and chivalry of many of the SOuthern officers
is equal to the integrity of some of these Jew ped-
lers and sutlers—lie to and keep no faith with the
Gentile-

The officers spoke freely of their prospects, ad-
mitting their cause was gone. One said, you will
conquer but not subjugate us. Another went so far
asto say that the South were such fools they did
not know when they_were whipped, and only made
it worse by protraction. Remarks of these latter
kind were made to our surprise, and were made by
officers of various ranks, and these, too, byefficers
ofregiments that within a few weeks camefrom the
army of General Lee. The fortifications were in
fine condition and defensible. On the south side, at
the leot of the mottntain,qs a magnificent spring,
which turned a mill, both of which were their
resources for water and flour. Anticipating
attack, they began constructing tanks, in their
fortifications, and filling them with water, when
suddenly somebody got in there, burned their mill,
and took possession of their water, and they were
summoned to surrender. They had been watching
the other side, but didn't expect their enemies on
both sides at once. The road to Virginia was yet
open, their -cavalry and artillery got out that way,
but the Federals got in around there, and burned a
bridge and cut them bff. ,

The only fault of the investment appearsto have
been the non-occupation of that road -toward Vir-

But' the investment of a place is done with
considerable care and'caution, and, of course, is not
very rapid, and the horses must have been started
on the first intimation of danger. One poor fellow,
Of the 126th Ohio, one of the escort, who looked as

—.O-.-o....lemmhad been walked and worn to stumps,
said he had-tiearr-tmoo.--aa.naemaiLw Roeecrans,
and Grant, but never had been raoked-iirounn-as-r.
had been by General 13urnside; that if the 9th Army
Corps had always been used so, they must be good
stuff to stand it. He said, with some pride, he be-
longed to the 9th ArmyCorps. I doubtit. Give us
no new regiments; we have enough; but give us
good men to fill our shattered ranks.

Generale Perth, Potter, and Wilcox, with their
staffs, pass through here to-day on their wayto the
front. The news appears to be that Rosecrans is
threatened strongly. There is no doubt, from what
prisoners say, that a very considerable portion of
the army of Lee has moved thisway. From what I
have heard of the disposition and number of forces
in Tepnessee, and their easy supporting distance,
and especially from the care and assiduity with
which General Rosecrans introduced discipline into -
Lie army while they were apparently waiting, I have
no feats of the result. The difficultyhe had to con-
tend with at Murfreesboro v.11,8 the want of disci-
pline and steadiness. His personal bravery alone
won the day. The splendid discipline of the Penn-
sylvania-regiments that day made them like a rock

•against the torrent. Though it is admitted oy very
many that the small, compact frames of Pennsylva-
nians make the beat infantry soldiers—indeed I
heard itremarked by an officer ofthe regular army,
cotemporary with Harney—yet itheir bravery is not
any the more elevated. It is discipline makes the
soldier. 'Thereasonable man submits to its seierent
requirements; the unreasonable are just tire men
upon whomits ironframe shouldbe put.

THE STATES IN REBELLION.
Extracts from the Rebel Press.

TEE HARDEST BLOW YET

[From the Richmond Dispatch, 17th.
We understand that intelligence was received at

the War Ounces,esterday, to the effect thatRosecrans
and Burnside, after having chased our forces out of
East Tennessee, had fallen back to securetheir prize.
It is the hardest blow that has been struck us since the
beginning of the war. Two-thirds of our nitre beds
lie in that region, and a large proportion of the coal
which supplies our foundfies. It abounds la the
necessaries of life. It is one of the strongest coun-
tries in the world, so full oflofty mountains, that
it has been called, not unaptly, the Switzerland of
America. As the possession of Switzerland opens
the door to the invasion of Italy, Germany, and
`France, so the possession of East Tennessee gives
easy access to Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama.. _

The Yankees have great reason to rejoice over
their conquest. It was achieved almost without
shedding a drop of blood. scarce a sprig of cypress
is intertwined with Rosecrana' wreath oflaurel. He
had but to ask, and be received; he had but to
knock, and it was opened. Everything -gave way
beforehim. The strongest positions yielded to his
demand. The most powerful fortresses opened their
doors when he said, " Open sesame." The loftiest
mountains offered hie enemy no point ofresietance
or support. Our army seems to. have been para-
lyzed, and made no-resistance at all. All they ap-
pear to have thought of was getting out ofthe way.
It is the most astounding conquest recorded in his-
tory. The march of titlarks VIII through the
length of Italy was nothing to it. It seems now
that Rosemarie never meant to follew Bragg farther
than was necessary to gethim out of the WayHe
means to hold East Tennessee, and a railroad is al-
ready being made to the Blue Grass country, in
Kentucky. lie will then have access by rail to Cin-
cinnati and'Louisville. He will fortify all the moun-
tain passes, and gethim out Who can.

This is, we repeat it, the heaviest blow we have
yet received, and it is the heavier that we had a pow-
erful army in front of Rosecrans, which was not al-
lowed to draw atrigger in defence of this all-impor-
tant country. -

-

ADDRESS OP TEE WESTERN REBEL GOVERNORS.
[From the Richmond Sentinel, 22d.]

We have seldom read a document with ad. much
delight as the address, which we publish today, of
the Governors of the States of Missouri, Arkansas,-
Louisiana, and Texas, to their people. The spirit
Which it breathes is elevated and heroic, indeed,
truly noble.. Cut off as they are from the States of
the'East, they manfullyaccept the gage of separate
battle for a common cause. Their devotion to the
Confederacy is unshaken, their spirits aresunnyand
bright, and their confidence in our final success un-
abated and unwavering. It is, indeed, cheering to
have such brave and, patriotic sentiments from our
brethren of the tranaMississippi. Heartily must
the people of the East -,respond to them ; and, con-
strained as we are to separate efforts, we must enterupon a generous rivalry which shall beet, perform
our respective works, and do moat to hasten the time
when our interourse shall be re-established, and the
shouts of victory and independende come up frOM
both sides of our great river.

PITE-HUSH LEE'S CA.VALRV.
A prisoner from Richmond reports to the Herald

thefoll owing :

Fitz-Hugh Lee's Cavalry consists of five regih
Meats, and is composed of the most respectable
Virginians in the rebel service. Every member of
the 3d Regiment, commanded by Colonel Owen,
and the 4th, by Colonel Wickham, claims to be
an F. F. V., excepting McClellan, adjutant of the
former regiment, who is a Pennsylvanian, and
cousin to General'McClellan, whom he .reatly re-
sembles. These.Virginians are the most'conceited
and egotistical braggarts that I ever encountered,
and most of them are extremely ignorant. During
the week I was a prisoner with the command I
heard more rbeitomont ade than I everheard before
in mylife, or ever expect to hear again. It is re-
ported that Roger A. Pryor has joined the 3d
Regiment as a private. I believe it ; for " birds of
a feather will flock together." Twice while I was
with them the Union cavalry offered them battle—-
once near'Attie Washington and once at Sperry-
ville—but on both occasions the bold rebels, though
in superior force, after discharging their carbines,
galloped ayiay. I afterwards expressed to " the
chivalry " my surprise, as a civilian, at their re-
treating before inferior numbers, and was told thst
that wag " strategy."
THE IRON•CLADS AT RICHMOND-THE RELIRL NAVY.

Three iron-clads, one in the precise style of the
Merrimac, are in process of construction; but,
owing to the scarcity of, mechanics and iron suitable
forarmor purposes, they progress veryslowly. In
July the track of the city railroad in Main street-
was taken up and iebeing used for plating. They
have completed one ironclad similar to the Merri-
mac, and the "Torpedo," upon, which Alexander H,

FEDERAL "PRISONERS TN RIORROND.
The Examiner gives the followinglist of prominent

prisoners in Richmond :
"There are some bigfhb in Castle Thunder, caught

in the net of military surveillance. Tne most nota-
ble, because ofhisancestry, is AndyJohnson. nephew
ofAndy Johnson, of Tennessee. He is abOutthirty
years of vet, and boasts ofhow he is soon to be libe-
rated by Yankee bayonets. Re is charged with dis-
loyalty, &c. -

" The next in importance is Geo. W. Hudsori, the
Englishman and spy arrested on the SouthernRail-
road by the unknown detective*,7 almost a nionth
since.

"Anotker le the Yankee spy, Kegley, arrested in
the Confederate. uniformwithin the lines of the Army
of Northern Virginia, and sent to Richmond by
Gen. Lee.

"Among the females is Mrs. Clarke, a French
woman from New Orleans, and apprehended at Mo-
bile, on the charge of being an emissary from the
Yankees. The other day she surreptitiously sent
a letter from the Castle by allegro boy. On the dis-
covery of the violationof the rule the bey was or-
dered to be flogged,whereupon aim asked that the
stripes might be laid upon her own back instead of
the boy's. Of course, her expression of devoted
sympathy for the•negro could not be entertained in
this instance,as she was well aware when she in-
dulged herself in that silent exultation."

The North Pemisylvania Railroad—What
it Was Meant to Be, and What it Is.

(From the Mining Register.]
TO THE PUBLIC.

The official paper, dated " Office North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, Philadelphia, September
7th,- 1863," signed F. A. Comfy, President, whichpaper, says that person,-"was approved by a ma-
jority of the whole Board, the vote being 7 to 4, and
has since been approved by a member who was then
absent from the city," exhibits a deliberate purpose
on the part of the President and a majority of the
Board of Directors of the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to abandon ail the ground canopied by
the original plan of theroad, beyond its present tern:d-
ells,and to confine its operations to an omnibus and
parcel business between Philadelphia and the Le-
high river, content with suchdriblets ofthe through
trade as may be cast to them as subsidy or as alms,
at the Bethlehem junction with a compound co.
operating line which is worked in harmony via Hes-.
ton and MauchChunk, from New York to the lida-
bonny coal basin, and via Allentown and Reading,
from New York to Harrieburg.

The passenger cars of the Central Railroad Com-pany of New jerseyrun past the North Pennsylva-
nia Railroad connection with the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, at Bethlehem, to the head of theLehigh
Valley, and also to Harrisburg the capital of the
State; but the passenger cars of the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company stop at Bethlehem, where
all passengers for and from P'hiladelphia, and points
higher up the Lehigh Valley, undergo transfer, with
their baggage, from or to a through train, bound
from or to New York.

And in pi oof ofthe yielding submissiveness of the
North Pennsylvania Railroad Company, at Bethle-
hem, we need only cite the fact that, as we are in-
formed andbelieve, on the first openingof the North
Penney lvania Railroad to the Lehigh river, at Free-
maneburg, more than six years ago, the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company's trains ran through to
Easton ; but, after a brief period, this privilege was
withheld, since which time North Pennsylvania
Railroad passenger trains have been restricted to
the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company's own
track.

This experience was thrown away on Mr. Comly'e
administration, as also were the evidences ofthe ex-
tensions and combinations projected and ratified by
other companies ontheir front and flank, else would
Mr. Comly's administration have been admonished
of the necessity of having' links ofroad 'in their con-
trol, occupying strategic points, with a view to pro-
tection and reciprocity.

Of all the roads leading out front Philadelphia, the
North Pennsylvania Railroad is the onlyroad which
has put out no new branch from its trunk, and yet
the Noah Pennsylvania Railroad was essentially
and especially a commercial road, planned and located
as a transportation weapon with which Philadel-
phia could control and enjoy her share of the trade
of the northeast counties of the State, against the
competition of New York.

The Pennsylvania Rai/road, for illustration, has
enlarged the field ofits operations from yearto year,
till now itsbranches, leased linen, and allies stretch
out Indefinitely into the West, between the Ohio
river and the lakes.

And yet the Pennsylvania Railroad proper termi-
nates now whereit terminated originally, in the city
ofPittsburg, the wise policy of its directing minds
enabling it to expand its influence endaugment its
traffic, through interest and alliance with other
roads.

The Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad Company, in the same way, have stretched
out their influence down the Peninsula almost to
the Delaware Breakwater and the mouth of the
Chesapeake, thereby annexing -a large territory to
their commercial programme,at the same time frus-
trating a project for Asouthern route from New York
to Noifolk, across New,:fersey east of Camden and
across Delaware from Dona to Seaford.

The Camden and Amboy Railroad Company have
advanced their lines, and extended their interest till
,their roads margin the Delaware from Cape May to
Belvidere; and at this present time they are elonga-
ting the Belvidere Delaware Railroad from Belvi-
dere to the Delaware,L askewanna and Western R ail-
road.

The Philadelphia and West Chester Railroad was
practically lengthened almost to the Susquehanna
river by the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
Railroad, open toOxford.

The Philadelphia and GermantownRailroad had
its line extended, by the Chestnut Hill Railroad,
-to the top of Chestnut Hill Ridge, which is a natural
boundary.

With all there examples of extension, expansion,
and increase in full view,_ and with a knowledge of
the tendency of trade in the region beyond Bechle-

• became ofthe donutsbuilt to -carry it in that etirection,--cm—rf,,,,,,_
vania Railroad Company fold their arms and do
nothing.

To be sure Mr. Franklin A. Comly, president, inthe annual report, dated January 14, 1861, said:
"The trade of the North Pennsylvania Railroadmay be considered as purely local in its character, and,

therefore, not likely to be very materially sheeted
by the present politicaltroubles ofthe country. The
towns And villages, with improvements going onalong the line of the road, give evidence ; of the pro-
sperity of the section of country through "which itpasses."

But, inasmuch as President Comly, in the same
report, asserted that the netearniggs of theroad for
the year ending November 30, 1860, exhibit

"A balance of $15,26288," "after deducting gPin-
terest, expenses, renewals, andrepairs;"
and then, five months afterwards, under date June
20, 1861, issued a circular to the bondholders an-
nouncing the company's defaulton-the interest cou-pons to the first mortgage loan, asking that three
coupons might be funded, &c., no importance was
attached to President Comly's official declaration
that "the trade of the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road may be considered. as- purely local in its
character ;', for, at that time, and later, let it not be
forgotten, Mr. Comly's administration, before the
public, favored the construction of a railroad from
the terminusofthe Shimertville Branch to Easton.
This will appear from the subjoined extract of the
proceedings of the Philadelphia Board of Trade,
copied from the North American of Tuesday, March
24. 1863:

"TheSecretaryread a communication from a mer-
cantile firm, calling attention to. the fact that, inconsequence of the unfinished state ofthe Dforth
Pennsylvania Railroad (Lehigh and Delaware Wa-
ter Gap is meant), the trade of Easton, Pa., is en-tirely lost to this city. _

"Dlr. Algernon S. .Roberts stated as a matter of
informationthatan amendment had beenmade toa
bill now before theLegislature that would accomplish
that very object. Referred to the Committee on Rail-roads.'

The "amendment" alluded to by Mr. Roberts as
a matter of "Information" for the Board of Tiede,
Was an amendment made in the Legislature to a
supplement to theLehigh and Delaware Water Gap
Raiload Company, requiring said company first
to build a road [from Easton to Freemansburg, and
there connect with the North Pennsylvania Rail•
road. On the carrying out of "that very object,"
Mr. A. S. Roberts congratulated the Board of Trade.

Less than six monthsafterwards, to wit, on the
'7th September, 1863, Mr. A. S. Roberts, in the .

-

of Directors of the North Pennsylvania Rai
Company, voted his approval of a COMMUtLif. .

signed F.: A. Comly, President , which says :
"Wbile ati additional connection with Eastil_ .

be desirable, the project does not appear to pt
sufficient merit to recommend itself to a lam
consideration as it is not likely that the rr
built as proposed, would pay working expenses
terest on its cost."

Here is a somersault ; but Mr.R. is a gymnal
long standing," always, so far as we know,
leg on the main chance,

Concerning this Easton Branch, which. on .

September, 1863, seven directors avow would
likely" "pay working expenses and inter(
cost," the same directors, in the same boar
proved an annual report dated Januaty 6,
wherein the opinion is expressed of the Er
Branch aforesaid,that,

"As it will open a direct connection wi
town of Easton eighteen miles shorter than
Belvidere Delaware Railroad, a consideral
crease in both pgisengers and freight may
pettedfrom that quarter."

From the Easton Sentinel, of September 15,
we quote :

"bit Thuraday the President, P. A. Com,
the Board of Mee-tors of the North Penney)
Railroad Company, visited Preemansburg on
vitation of Wm. L. Hirst, the President oftt
high and Delaware Water Gapßallroad, to
the plan and site for the new bridge across thl
high at that place, to connect the latter wit
foinferroad. * * * There is alrea(
aiderable work done on the new road, and
home energyis kept up we should not be a bi
prised to see it completed to Easton by next siir,

S. W. Roberts, Engineer and Superintendent, in
his report datei6th January_, 1660, is strong in
favor of the Easton Branch, as witness this extract :. . _

"A good deal of work has been done by the Le-
high and Delaware Water Gap Railroad Company
On the construction of their independent line be-
tween Freemansburg and Easton, which promises
hereafter to become an important feeder to the North
Pennsylvania Railroad."

Clearly President Comly and Superintendent
Roberts have both turned a sharp earner on their
officialdeclarations made January, 1860 !

Local Drafte—Letters or the President.
The mayorof Chicago, agreeably to instructions,

from the Common Council, the other day addressed
a letterto President Lincoln, calling his attention
to alleged frauds in the enrolment in that city, and
begging him to order a correction in the lists. Mr.
Lincoln answered:

THE PRESIDENT'S D,EPLY.

WeentNoToN, August TY, 1863.
F. C. Sherman, Mayo•; S S. Hayes, Comptroller:

Yours of the 24th,in relation to the draft, is re-
ceived. It seems to me the Government here will
be overwhelmed if it undertakes to conduct these
matters with the authorities of cities and counties.
They must be conducted with the Governors ofStates, who will, of course, represent the cities and
counties. Meanwhile, youneed notbe uneasy until you
agein hearfrom here. A. LINCOLN.

Another letter received this response :

WASHINGTON, septeraher '7,1863.
F. C. Sherman and S. S. Hayes:

Yours of Au et 29 just received. I suppose it
was intended by Congress that this Government
should execute the act in question without depen-
dence upon any other Government, State, city, or
county. It is, however, within the range of practi-
cal convenience to confer with the governments of
States, while it would go quite beyond that range to
have correspondence on the subject with counties
and cities. They are too numerous. Asinstance, I
have correspondence with Gov. Seymour, but none
with Mayor Opdyke ; with Gov. Curtin, but none
with Mayor Henry. A. LINCOLN.

About afortnight since an Ohio gentleman, at
Hamilton, 0. W., saw Vallandighain walking arm•
in-arm with Breslin, the defaulter, Who lives in fine
style, and entertains his (4 friends" at his hands6Me
residence in that place. Wily not run Breslin lot
GOVOTAOT

The statements of the Boston banks for the last week,
compare with the t%rovious week. and for the corres-
ronding week of }fie., as follows: '

Sept. 14. 1663. Sept 61. 1863. Sept 22. 1362.
Loan. 875,699.22 579.593.740 $7O :3:12.897
specie 7,091.55) 7.596 31'6 7,068,547
Deposits 34,1-13 :183 34,109,21-1 35,970.991
Circu1ati0n....7,600.555 7, 384,161 7.239.13'3

The statement of thepresent week, as compared- with
the preceding. shows an increase of$3,996,3CS inthe items
of loans and discounts, el3,365,626 Indeposits, 'B3,608 in cis
cniation. and ez 769 in specie.

The New York Past of to-day says:
Gold has risen to Inn', closing at 1384, and exchange

is sellinE at 152®152,K, 'with a fair demand.
The loan market is very easy at 6 per cent In conse-quence of the diminished activity of speculation. thedemand for money ism-nailer, while the supply of capi-

tal is increasing. Hence, rates arefavoringthe borrow-er. Mercantile p &penis not so scarce, ,and first. class
singlenamesells at 5A61,,'..

The stock market is extremely do.ll, and the. eagerness
of buyers being relaxed, there is much irregularity in
the prices. Of the cause assigned fbr the want of con-
fidence which now depresses the market. one is thefear
of a stringency inmoney. But Mr. Chase's operations
must tend of necessity to prevent any stringency, ex-
cept such as may be due to the grodndleas fears and
sensation rumors of timorous, interested, or ignorant
Persons The apprehensions of foreign complications
has also an influence on prices. But it is well known
that there has scarcely eves been a time during the
whole es urea of the war when trouble from abroad. was
more improbable than now.

Governments are steady, Border-Sts.te bonds quiet.
bank shares fiat, and, railroad bonds in:wive. Rail-
road shares ale irregular, with more inclinations to sell
than to hold.

Before tbg Arst-session gold wati se/IlaiC 33:1A@

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

e lir i 4, SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1863.
CLtYPFLING.

WANAMAKER & BROWN%
POPULAR

4=o X-Xa Li gr
S. E. CORNER

' SIXTH AND MARKET.
FINE CLOTHING IiEADY-MADE.

W. & B.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,;
MERCHANT TAILORS.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT;
NO. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

The newest styles for Fall and. Winter ANow Ready.

1!!MEMI

ANDRIOT, MAGEO CH,- & CO.,
FRENCH TAILORS,

No: 808 CHESTNUT STREET.
PIIILADELPFIIA.

PAUL ANDRIOT. (of Part& ) late Principal Cutter
and Superintendentof GranvilleStokes.

JAMES B. MACROBB', late Pants and Vest Cutter of
Granville Stokes. and

Jr. gaRDOZi YATES

A choice stock ofSeasonable Goode always on hand.
French and Germananoken. sels-32

EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY:

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH,
L&TE 1022 CEMSTNITT BTREETs

TAILORS;
142 8013TH THIRD BL, NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

Rave just received a large Stock of Choice
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AND
FALL STYLES,

TERMS CASH, at PriCEM much lower than any other
drat-chum establishment. • an27-tf

BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, ISA 00, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, KM, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PANTS. 55.60. At 704 MARKET Street,
BLACK CABS. PANTS, $5.60, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTSN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG do VAN GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIRITEIVS, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG 8: VAN (METES'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.mb22-tf

SILVER-PLATED WARE..

SILVER PLATED WARE

MANUFACTORY.
TEA SETS,

CASTORS,
WAITERS,

ICE PITCHERS, 860.,
"WILMR. & MOSS, -

geB-2m _ 225 SMITH FIFTH STREET.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOOl-IN C. .A.rtrtISOZC.
(FORMERLY T BURR MOORE,)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IDT

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MANUFACTURER
OF THE IMPROVED

•PATTERN SHIRT,
WRAPPERS,

COLLARS,
__IIXDF.R.MATHING AC.- -

SATISFACTION" atiA_BANTIED. my22-tOc4

GEORGrEi GRANT.
Mo. 610 pIEBSTNITT STREET.

Hu now ready

A LANGE AND COMPLETE( STOCEC

• GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Ofble own Importation and manufacture.

B 3 celebrated
" PRIZE • IfEDAL SHIRTS,"

Manufactured under the superintendence of
JOHN F. TARGER.T. _

(Formerly of Oldenberk & Taxgert,)

Are the most perfect-fitting Shirts of the age.
xir Orders promptly attended to. be-theta -1n

vvvan g
. uARCH STREET- 6ng

•

FINE SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT.
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT ON

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

FOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS
O. A. lIOFFNIANN.

Successor to W. W. KNIGHT,

606 ARCH STREET. GO6.

FINE SHIRT bIANUIOACTORY.
-A- The stilocriber Would invite attentionto his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
web he makes a specialty in his business. Also, con-
stantly receiving'

NOVELTIES FOE GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
No. 81.4CHESTNUT STREET,

jaN)-tf Fonr doors below the Continental.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER dioo.,
Nor,theast CornerFOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

" FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
MANUFACTIIRERS or

WRITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &c.
AGENTS FOR THE,. CEI.BBRATED _

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dcalers and consumers supplied at

-VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,
se22-3m

GAS rJXTURES,

617 ARCH STREET.
C. A. -V A NH. IRK Sc 00.

ILANITFAVIIIRSRIOF
•,CIr;ANDELIERS

AI II OTICHE

e GAS FIXTURES
Lim French Bronze Blames and Ornaments. Porcelain

and Mien Shades, and a variety of
-FANCY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Please call and examine gCods

PAPER HANGINGS.

PHILA DELPHIA

PAPER HANGINGS.
HOWELL So BOURKE,

EIEIMEI

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
MAIMPAOTWIBRO OP

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,

Offer to the trade a large and elegant ateortment of
goods. from the cheapest Brown cock to the finest
Decorations.

N. E. CORNER FOURTH & MARKET STREETS.
N. B.—Solid Groan, Blue, and Bnff WIRDOW PA-

PERS of every grade. - , eele-See

GEORGE W. WOOTTEN,

No. 38 South SECOND Street. and
29 StRAWBERRY Street

WAREaousE---JAYNE Street, Philadelphia

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

CARBON OILS, CHIMNEYS, .Pie.

A line lot of OIL just received, which 1 offer at the

lowest marketrates, having made my contracts in the
sprim•before the advance. OIL in bond for export.

CHIMNEYSin quantity, at manufaetnrereprices

Agent for Moore. Bros., Et Co.'s Patent Pratt Jars.
sel7-thattilm

Cht rtss
0 4 +

SA.TURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1863.

Stephens essayed to visit Washington. This con-
stitutes the entire armament in the James river—-
the two or threeold propellers,.in their present con-,
dition, hung of no account. tut that the rebahrgrer
malting great eirarts elsewhere to strengthen theirnavy there can be no doubt. A clerk In the Navy
Department, a relative. of Secretary Mallory, assur-
ed me that they have nine iron•clads being eon.situated in Europe, Oveof which 'would be ready
for sea early in October.

SKIRTS I" SKIRTS 1 SKIRTS I

M. A. JONES'
OELEBR/TED

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Can only be found at

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

OVER THE WAX FIGURE.
*ir None genuine unites stamped

M. A. JONES'
NE PLUS ULTRA. SKIRT.

17 N. EIGHTH STREET

E. & L
pYRE & LINDELL OPEN TO-DAY

New Silks for Fell Sale
Corded Silk", Figured Silks.Moire Lutiques, Peel do Soles, dcd..

E. & L. •

EYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING
a fine assortment of SHAWLS, for the Wholesale

and Retail sales•

E. & L.
"17-RE & LANDELL ARE OPENING

•-•-• for Fall Sales a magnificent line of DRESS GOODS,

E & L.
PYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND

ARCH, open to-day—
Extra Fine French MERINO, for city retail sales.
Select shades of MODES, BROWNS, NEW. BIXES,

EMBOLI'S. U., &c. seS4nthstt

VERY IMPORTANT TO THE LA
T DIES

Staten Island Faz.oiilitan.g• Establishment.
17 North EIGHTH Street, -

Philadelphia.
and 5 and 7 JOHN Street.

New York-NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND YOUR
VELVETS.SILKS,

CLOTHS
.MERINKPES,

DELAINES.
&c.,

Ster.To be dyed or cleansed in the finest manner, et this old
and favorably known establishment. With 'an expe-rience of nearly forty years, We present ourselves to thepublic this seasonas scanting

FIRST
IN
OUR

LINE.
BARRETT, NEPHEWS, & CO.,

47 North 'EIGHTH Street.

BLANKETS 1 BLANKETS 1 BLANK-
BETS I

The Largest Assortment of
3EI I. _A. N HET S ,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,
OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

COWPERTHWAIT &

N. W. COB. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
seletdal

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.--m- The Cheapest Stock now open in the City. One lotBrown Table Linen, at 50c; finer do, at 62c; bleachei
Table Damask, 623 i ; one lot pure linen and very good,
75, worth 87,3‘: pieces very heavy Hand Loom Goods
of different patterns, at 75c; these are extra cheap and
worth examining; tine Snow Drop and Damasks in va-
rious patterns, at Si. that have been selling at $l. 25;
one lot all Linen Napkins, $1 55, very cheap; finer do,
at $2 $2.40, and $3. some are Barnsley and very heavy;Doylies bleached, half bleached, and colored;one lot
all Linen Towels, $1.50 per dozen, very cheap; finer do,
border all around, $2 and $2.25; also, various styles of
line Towels for chamber use.. . . .......

Duckaback, plaid glass g'ovrelling, and Diapering by
the yard; also, German roll Russia °rash, at 12%. 16,
16. and 18 gen+e.

Heavy Lineii .Sheeting. at $L 25 and $5.60.
Pillow Linen, 40. 42, 45, and 56 inches wide.
60 dozen fine Handlimetiers, at $L 60, worth $2.Purchasers will rave money by examining this Stock,

for there are many bargains in is.
GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

salmi- wars-4i 1013 Market. above Tenth.

IWI CLITv•TNIIT STREET'

LANKETS.
Fine BsdBlankets, at reasonable prices.
Storekeepers' Ilatelkeepers, and Families suppfted,
Severalcases of 10 4. 11.4, and 12 4, all wool.
Army Blankets. Crib Blankets.

virtt• attlsMislS
Scarce Bleached and Brown Goods.
Flannels, Tickings, Checks. Stripes, B:.c,
Table Damasks, lfapkine., Fine Towels.

COOPER St CON&R.D,
S. E. corner,NlNTll 3.• 111,1_RKETI

IMO

WATER-PROOF =CLOAKS.
T Fall and Winter Cloaks.

Orders taken for Cloaks.
Fins Stock of Woolen Shawls.

CLOTHS—
Water Proofs, some extra dark shades.
Frosted Beavers of extra tinequality.
Sealskins. Castor Beavers, Tricots.
Fine Black Broadcloths:
Black end FaIICY Cassimeres.

A mammoth stock of these-anode. at the right prices.
COOPER & CONARD,

R25-if S. E. corer NINTH and lIIAREET.

OPENING OF -4 ,:=11 DRESS GOODS
STEEL a SON.nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.

Have now (men a choice assortment of
FALL AND wurrEit DRESS GOODS.

Plain Silks, choice colors, $l 25 to s2.:;`;'
Plain Moire Antiques, choice shades.
Plain Black Silks 90c to $2.60.
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks. -
*PlainAll-wool-Reps and Poplins. alrcolors.
Plain Silk-and,Wool Reps, all cobra.
Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain French le erinoes, choice colors.

I lot Plain French Blerinoes. choice colors. K. set

EDWIN HALL &. CO. No. 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street, would call attention to their Stock

of DRESS GOODS. embracing all the novelties of the
season, from the .lowest price goods to the most OXPOII•
sive styles.

Rich printed liferinoesand Cashmeres.
Rich and neat stole all-wool Detainee.
Fignred Mohair Rens.
Plain Reps and

' Fancy styles of Valencias.
All-wool Plaids. - "

-

Rich French Cbintzee. •-••-

Plain all-wool Delaines, double Width.'Plain all-wool Delsines, single width.
Black and Colored Alapacas.

Wholesale as well as Retail Buyers are respeetfalizia-
vited to examine our Stock. '•-N • 03/Set-i,

WINTER GOODS OPENING'II.
Poplins, Plain Shades and Pow C010r5,...

Alpacas, Double and Single Width, choice- des.
New erinoewTashlonahle Colors. ..

Plaid Mohair's and Valenelas. e
,gisita Flannels and Cloths for Shirting.,

Dark Cott and WoolDelaines. . •
JOHN H. ST* S:'- 702 ARCH Street.

N. 8.-60 dozen LadiOi' L. C. Handkerchiefsttt $2.
dozen. %pairs Criblitlannets, good quality. aria.

MOURNING OLOAKS,
MANTLES, SHAWLS, &a.,

NEW MOURNING STGEE,
926 CHESTNUT Street, :445.

& A rayon

cum/1i AND' GLASSWARE.

KERR'S
Furnishing China & Glass Establishment,

CHINA HALL, 529 CHESTNUT STREET,

Kir• DIRECTLY OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 'VS

Is the cheapest (forthe onality) and most extensive as-
sortment of . ;

WHITE. FRENCH, GOLD-BAND
AND DECORATED CHINA THIS CITY.

Just *opened, ofour own importation,*eighty-onecasks
very superiorplain WHITS Plana CHINA, in any
quantity to suit purchasers. Also, a splendid assortment
ofFashionable

-116 jGR . V T .

Ais_N plain white English Stone Ware, Dinner and
Tea Ware. Also. Toilet ets, in great variety, some
very elegantly decorated.

giar Double thick China Stone Ware, and Glass, ex-
pressly for
HOTELS, SHIPPING, AND RESTAURANTS.

&Fr- French China decorated to order in anypattern
IQ- Initials engraved pn Table Glass.
China and Glasspacked ina proper manner.ses-satath-4te

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS! UMBRELLAS!!

,WM. A. DROWN .113 00.„

NO. 246 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers of

SUPERIOR UMBRELLAS.
au22-2m

THREE CENTS.
Gamore's 6; Mirsh Angel."

[From the Lonchon Telegraph, Sort. 9.1
"The Marsh' Angel," as the Federals call the'big

gun of General;Gilmore,has purely bellowed loud
enough nt Fort reuropter to wakeup some ofourcri-
ties at hometo whatisa Metin despite of them. They
have criticised the-Ainerlcan struggle throughout -tor
if it had been a hale• and. corner intrigue of half
do:ren politicians, instead ofa grand mod convulsive-
atonement to Nemeske for *national mistake coin-
mitred three generations ago. As they have under-
eatlmated the civil contest, are they have overlooked
TheTitanic character of the militaryduct—peddling
end rn udeliog over strategfes-on the map, and blind,
meanwhile, to therevolution NVl:filch these giant com-
batants are accomplishing in the art of warfare.
The came small critical faculty which sneers at the
passion ofa people, and mistakes it for the intrigue
of a back parlor, will, we dare say, chatter about thefate of 'Sumpter. and Ignore thestupendous circum-stances of its fall. If the Americans are volt, ofbeing "biz" why not do them- the Justice of eon;.
teasing that Iheyallain that adjectiee;in their contentions,their sufferings, and their engines and.nedhods of war-fare? Twice; in Ike courseof this Iteayearestruggle, they
havealtered the complexion -of the science ofdestruction—
OnCe on the water and once by land. The Monitor andMerrimac coot-family initiated a new era in naval
tactics. The late of both are hardly rusted yet by
the salt waterinto,which they went down so soon ;
but already every country that pretends to keep the
sea armed is fitting out vessels after their kind—-
ponderous Goliaths in iron, descended lineally from
the memorable fightin Hampton .water. low it is
a revolution in the art of attack by battery and de-
fence by battlementswhich these energetic fighters
have developed. Sumpter is down—breached and..
shattered into such• a ruin that hardy) one stone
stands upon another of the fort which first ilew the
flag of secession. And this, after repeated ,failures
with such artillery as could be made to- float on
board ship, has been aecomplished by enormous can-
non, fixed on a land battery, discharging a.bolt of
200 pounds weight at sprange of 4,400 yards.

* Sir William Armstrong could not have
dime this so soon, but he :mold have done it; and Mr.
Whitworth would, no doubt, make short work of
even such a place as Sumpter. But neither of them
has as yet shown us anything like the rangeand accuracy,
combined with sheer ruinous-force, of Gilmore and Dahl-
gren, for the reason that their monster guns have gene-
rally committed temporary suicide at the few initiatory
discharges.

DEATH. on• LXVI Esq
, os LZBANON, PA.

—We have Inadvertently omitted to notice the de-
cease ofLevi Kline, Esq., of Lebanon, Pennsylva-
nia, which:occurred at his residence, in that bo-
rough, on the night of Fridayr the 18th inst., after
a protracted illness. Hie funeral took place on
Monday last, and was largely attended by relatives
and friends from the borough and county, as well as
from a distance. The Lebanon Courier, of the 24th
inst., furnishes the following biographical notice of
the lamented deceased : -

" Mr. Kline was born in Wrightsville, Yorkeoun-
ty, this State, October 14th, 1812; He came to thiscounty when a youth, and reod law under- hisbrother, George W. Kline, Esq., who was gifted
with one of the finest legal minds that ever adorned
ourbar. He was a hard student, and on being ad-
mitted to the bar, at once took high rank among theable attorneys who at that day distinguished Leba-
non county, and all of whom, webelieve, have pre-
ceded him to the grave. In 1841 he was elected to re-
present the Senatorial district composed ofDauphin
and Lebanon, in the State Senate for the unexpired
team of John Killinger, Esq., now deceased, and in
the following year was elected for the full term.
He took high rank in the Senate, and was con-
sidered one ofits ablest members. At the expira-
tion of his term he returned to the full practice of
law, and was engaged in most of the important cases
thereafter tried in our courts. In 1860, he was
warmly urged for the nomination for Governor in
the Union State ConVention, and received a hand-
some vote for the position. As a lawyer Mr.Kline
had few superiors ; in social life,he was accomplish-
ed and extremely entertaining; asa citizen, he was
public spirited and loyal to his country ; and in his
family and among friends he was a pattern of courte-
sy and kindness. Through his life he had attracted
many warm friends, who greatly respected him for
his high order of talent, and esteemed him for his aub-
stantial acts ofkindness.'!

Gen. Gilmore's Visit to the Hospitals,
arm the Poit Ro-sal South. Sept. 19.1

Very suddenly and unexpectedly Gen. Gilmore,giving himself a short leave of absence from hisheadquarters at Morris Island, arrived here on Fri-
day morning, last week. After visiting the general
hospital, and taking kindly by the hand the wound-
ed soldiers and speaking to them words of encou-
ragement and comfort, inquiring into their wants
and treatment, he made a dying visit toBeaufort,
wherehe was received with a salute and other,ap•
propriate honors. While there, he visited all the
licspitale in the town, and had. a general word'of
Gomfort for every patient. His visit had a good
effecton the patients. Their eyes grew brighter;
their spirits, cramped and low, seemed to have im-
parted to them some of the glow and vivacity of
their visitor. Every one seemed to have gained a
new hold on life, and all signs of depression and de-spair passed quickly away. Such acts of kindness,
:directed to each and everyone, on the part of. General Gil-more, are worth a thousand tonics. Itshows to thepoor sufferer stretched upon a bed of pain, and ne-
cessarily to a great extent without the cheering pre-senceof a friend, that he has onein the:commandinggeneral, who has a care for, and interest in theirwelfare. And in this is found potent medicine—a.
mssterious balm, that carries with it a power to re-
animate the drooping, cheer-the depressed, and awa-
ken in all the brightest and most sunny emotions of
the human breast.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TRUE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25, 1863.
The money market continues easy at- six per cent, on

call. -Money is placed at Eve per cent., and some trans-
actions at four. The brokers are rather anxious than
otherwite to find customers, the class of the security
beinga secondary consideration.

Gold was less active, but -has advanced about per
cont.-1,5018W, being the closing figures. The uncer-
-1.1".""'-..d-contr.ariets of rumors from Chattanooga still

I hang like a pall np- 01l Ohs-street...a untiltheremit ofthe
latebattle is truly known operators will not believe ina
declifre. It were better to know the worst, and prepare
to meet andrecover from it, than to doubt forever.

The steadiness of Government securities thronghont
a period of financial and stock panic, and of disaster in
military sense, is something remark able, and the con-
tinuation of the subscriptions to the Popular five-twen.-
ties isa matter of genuine satisfamion. Thefact is evi-
dent that the people have become impressed with the
idea that' the Government can and will crash therebel-
lion, and thalitis doing so. So, without fear of there-
sult, they feel safe in their investment.

The stock market continues dull, although there was
rather more disposition to operate, and, ye-terday'S'
figures were well maintained. State fives sold largely
at 1003$. Old City sixes at 1036; tho new at 107. Read-
ing convertibles -were in demand at 117,4;109 wasbid for
ISSEs; 10734. for 1810s. Pennsylvania second mortgages
sold at M. 95 was bid for North Pennsylvania sixes;
110 for Sunbury and Erie sevens. 1051-.1. for Philadelphia
and Erie sixes.

Beading shares were active at 681,5AN.C. closing at %.
Pennsylvania was steady at 504. Philadelphia and
Erie sold freely at 20i0Ac.. North Pennsylvania wan
steady at 19; Beaver Meadowat 74; Elmira at 9.5%; Little
Schuylkill at 47%; 24 was bid far Catawissapreferred;
453‘ for Long Islaind. Passengers continue doll but
steady; Seventeenthand Nineteenth sold at 12%; Tenth.
and Eleventh at 4331; 25%was bid for Girard College; 33
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth.

Canal securities were neglected, with the exception of
Busquebanna, the sixes of which were 'taken freely at
co—tbe shares rising to 15. Lehigh was soldat 58; Wyo-
ming valley- at 59; 1114was bid for Schuylkill Navigt
tion-24 for the preferred; 70 for Morris; 41. for Delaware
Division. Inbank stacks very little was done. Farmers'
and Mechanics' sold at 5534; Commonwealth at 43, The
market closed steady.

Drexel & Co. quote:

/
united States Bonds, 1881. . _.......

•• • . • .....106 107
IL 8, new Ceititicatesof Indebtedness 10U.I i01.31U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness 99,a 9936:,
United States 7-30 Notes ' 100 Q 1.07
Quartermasters' Vouchers 1 001Xd.Orders for Certtflcates of Indebtedness ~,:v :liid.Gold 137- ielll 85,'
Sterling Exchange

, .151;i4g152h
Tay Coolie Sc Co. Quote Government securities, as

follows:

chief cities of continental Europe, which are as Nub-
joined:

Paris
ViennaBerlin
Frankfort
Amsterdam--
Turin
Brussels
Hamburg
Et. Petersburg

Bank Rate. Op. Market
Per cent. Per cent.

*LI
5

. 3

5 5
4 3,4
6

The statements or thebanks of the three principalcities
ofthe Union for the last week compare with theprevious
one and the corresponding time of 1c:62 as follows:

I Loans. I Deposits. Specie. I Circarn.
N.Y.. Sept 19... 267,679.4 f 6185,676,199 31,011 ;11P 5.413,643
BoAon,SeDt." ,-1. 7905,740 51,143,559 7,695,31 7,604 161
Phila.. 600.21. l 40,176,69 S 31,069,053 4,103,701 243'4,632

Total ..

Last week
Last year..

327,4 f 0,8:1412V,7f.5,P.31 42,712,470!15,243,4:16
1319,2(.3 N22124g,K8,912, 43,712,311115:3%455
I261,5 f 3:7201195,545,671! 81,251.610122,203,693

ISIVWEEMI WSX9I X=.l=l:=3l/56
(PUBLISH -ED WKSKLY.

Tam WAX Pintas will be sent to sabscrtbers by
mall (per annum in advance) 119

Three copies "

041
••Eye copies ..

SITencopies !! la ell
Larger Clubs than Ten Will be Charged at the WM

rate.llll.so Der eo'.
Themanes, muet always, iseeompatir the order. eat

tono instance can them tents& be deetatedirom att GUN
afford very Lath more man the coat Qt the paper.

tfer-Postmaetere are root:tented to act u Agent' tog
TireWen Puna.

war Tothe getter.np of the (flab of ten or t‘rentr.
sutra 00Dy of thePaper willbe given.

. .

139'; New York Central at 134y,Q134X, brie at lonogRam, Andson River at 141. seller 3, Harlem as 14lCe144.1, and Reading at 117%.
the appended table enibits the chief movements ofnemariot comPared,witn ion latest prices of yesterdayerten:Mg-

Fri. Th. Adv. Deo,
U.AI. (te, Isfar reg 10631 If6' rki-u. a. 6', 1881,t0n....ac6'' .i.m ..

U. S. Seen-tbilties—.lo6Xi 166% ..

U. S. Tyr cer., gold ...•101% 1.0331: ..

U. S. 1 yr, car Sifig 894Amerivan Gold 17.4 /36.1. i i.-;; -

Tennesese 68 ........,,.• 64 F.. O.K. hDliesone 98. ........,.....613;.‘ 68,.%: _. .
Facade 11155 k .214 216 ~

2.1.91 s Yoritgen.Railr'd..lS4V- 13-1"~,,,.
..

M-te 105% 107.`‘. ..

Ellie Preferred 193.% 101,4ITudigin _Rive- 13 ,131. 180' ..1f*lem • 1421 In%
-

..

HaeleutPreferind 16N 12.5 v(3..
Re-ding ' 118 117 1
ldic'aiglan Central.—....120'..f 120% ..

Michigan Sonthesn..... 66 90 4 •
-

31ichigan South. traar..la3X 140 .. 61.1.
Illinete Cen. Ecrip......121 121% - . VACleve?And and Pitta.:.. 99% 99 ..Yi

After llit• Board, tl!=os fears ofaa.nraber of weak lickidere
brought,ont &considerableamount of stock, and gyve a
downwardtendency to the prises of several descer-
tions of opesnlativestocks._.:_-:_ _ _

. .
Philad‘s.:Stock 'Exec

[Reported trp 43:E. Star:y:lex
FIRST .

GOO City 65
SCO do 101
160 do . new. 107 1
47 renna R...::. , 68%'
50 do O. 68%

4000Penne ,

KO Reading B. ......58%
.;:.68%-

10 do 58%
100 do bl5. LB3i
100 do 6811,
NO d0...-bl5. 8.5%
01,1:)do late. 58 8)
200 do slOwn.
160 U S 5-rears Opt.. _

38 Beaver Meadidye. 74
20,000 Beading 6a IM6-117,k1

iIdiCOBB
200 Heading it 553;

27 do 0834'
110 d0.......... .b5. 50%
50 ..

. —2d ya. r.8%
5 Baader Meadow 74

160 Tenth & Eleventh. 4034
15,50 Susq Canal 6--838000 do a5. . 63
3t.0 &nag Canal scrip. 6136

CLOalifCk Ph
Aeked.

13 E66 '131.—..«...1063 107
87-301f0tea.....10614; 107

Philatle 103l.;
Do new 107 IDS

Alla co esR....::.1
Penne 6e 100 10034

Do. Coupe—
ReadingB. iSK 158%

Do 86'80'431C9
Do_ bde '7O-147% •

Do bds'B6catty.ll7 1174
Penn.&R 6E4EL9

Do let In6.3.110 111
Do 2d IR6e..106 106 XLittle &Amyl L. 47 4734

Norris C'l coneol 70
.D 0 prfd
Do x'4B:•
Do 2id. mtg

Snag Canal.... . .

Do 6o ......•,,lNay LT<
Do prfd

•

24_ 94)1
Do as '82.-- aiX 84

Elmira R........ 30
Do prfil 63; 61
Do 78 73
Do 10.±3 ••

L Island B
Do bds

Phila Ger & Dor
Lehigh.ValR....

Do - bd.—. _. --

wage Salesi Sept. 25;
•a. PhiladelphiaExchange.l
.OARD.

80 Liiile Schnyl. R.. 4714tiol'hita..l l ; Erie
• 100 do

110 do b3O.6 do 28Mf 0 oddb5. 20346 o %-3r,
50 do b5. 25.3 i
59 Cherry Rim Oil co
23 ,Wyoining Valley... 59

lye

30 Elmira R3.5K.14.Lehigh Stay 58
2080Irenna.R 2d mort..loB •

6 Beeyer Meadow... It

BOARDS:
IGO 1701 and 19th-atE. -124

Ili. Wang' Canal
2CO ao

Commonwltt B'k 43
7200 Penna 12".0,‘

10 l'enna. F. eh hBif10 North Penna. 19!,,,•
2 Far & Mach's Bank. 56Y,

200 Phila. &Erie •• • 26.6-..50001teac mg' 6.1 1885....117K
cm—el:TAD. •

Bid. Asked,
If Penns 19 19X-Do ea.-...... 95 98 •

Do 100.'.

-

CataariasaE''''
24 • 8

Do prid. 24,1.
Beaver Merl Bs.
Athaehill
Harrisburg Et...
Wilmington 11.—
Lehigh vay. IP Kr

Do shares ..

scrip.....Do 44K . 4-IKCain & Arab
Phila. St
Eau st Erie 7s
'Delaware Div... .-

Do bds...
Spruce-streetR. ..16Arch-street .. 95
Race-street .. 10K
Tenth-streetR... 43Y,
Thirteenth-et R. 5:1
W Yhilaß ..

Do bonds.....
Green-street R..Do bonds.....
Chestnnt-atR....
Second-street t. BO- ..

Do bonds....
Birth-street K.... 66 ..

Do bonds... .."

Girard College B Mg. • • -

Seventeenth-st .. 13
Weekly Review of the Phila. Market,/

SEPTS3rlign 25—Evening-
The rise in Gold and Foreign Exchange, with the

more favorable news from abroad, has imparted more
activity to the markets for produce generally, and
prices of most of the leadingarticles are rather better
Bark is wanted. In Breadstuffs there is more doing,
and prices are looking up. Coffee is scarce bat firm.
Cotton is very firm, and prices are better. Sugar and.
hiblasses are in request. - Fish sell freely. Foreign.
fruit is very scarce, but gzeen is coming in, and. sellina-
freely. Iron is firm, and there is more doing. Spirits
of Turpentine has advanced. Linseed. Oil has also ad-
vanced. In provisions there is a firmerfeeling, but the
transactions are limited. Clover seed is scarce and in
demand. But Timothy is drill and lower. Tallow 14
film. In Wool there is more doing. The Dry Goods
trade is quits active, and prices of all staple goods are
firm and.advancing, withrednced stocks to operate in.

There has been rather more demand. for Flour, and.some holders are asking an advance; about 15.000 bblshave been sold at ss.fitC2s, 75 for old stock extra family,
arc $6a6.50for fresh-ground do, including Ohio extra
at $5. 2FA•0,50: Jenny Lind family 'at $7.25; Exceletor
fancy at $8.25, and 1.000 bbls W. B. Thomas' extra,private.The retailers and bakers are buying at from
$4.75 up fro $S 25 B bbl for superfine, extras, and fancy
lots. according to quality and freshness. Rye Flour is
scarce and wanted at St7W.2l `P. bbl. In Corn Mealthere is very littledoing; Penna. is held at $4and Bran-dy wine at $4.50 B bbl, with sales of 40/ bbls of the latter
at s4.lobbl; now held higher.

GRAM. —There is more demandfok Wheat, and prices
have advanced Zi(gsn 73 bus, with sales of 35,010 bus atra @Wefor fair toprime red, and 1500166 c for arbiter
the latter for primeKentucky. Bye is scarce, and. sell-
ing at 9Eglo3c B bus for new and old. Corn is very
scarce, and prices lave advanced sEnle; 30,000 bus have
been sold at £6591c for Western mixed. and prime yel-
low at 92@95,; .13 ens. Oats are also scarce mad ta ra-
ge(at about 20.fC0 bus have been disposed of at 703173c,
weight, for new.which is an Improvement. Barley and.Malt remain Quiet.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port during the past 'week: . .

.10,900 bbls.

.53,400 bush.
41,600 bush.
.47.590 bush.

PROVISION'S.-There is a firm feeling for most de-
scriptions, but not much doing, and little stock to ope
rate in. Sales of 300 bblB Mess Pork at 61.3011.75;160bblslight mess at $13.623,:1(0 bb/s clear at $1.5 55; old. at
$l2, and prime, wuich is scarce, at $11011.53; and.
'll,Obbls old onprivate terms. City packed Mess Beef is
selling slowly at $15.16. and $l2 for country. Bacon is
held firmly, and there has beanless doing Sales of ZOO
hbds Hams at ligue for plain, and 12:4413;ic for fancy
bagged ; ribbed bides 6%c; back bone out. 7kic; clear do.
1?-4c, and. Shoulders at 6,14,0611c, cash. Green Meats—
The market is nearly bare, and the advance noted last
week is well maintained; Bales of Barns in nit 9vg,93.„,,e.
Lard is held with firmness, and the, receipts are light-.
bbls lAOlle, and kegs at 11,V)123:1:c. cash; Be 2 and.country is worth909.1gc. Sales of Greaseat 9e. Batter
There has been a steady demand, and prices are firmer:
sales of solid packed in bbls and I; egs at 13g1.9e. and Ohio
packed dairy at 21.02/%0. and inferior at 16c. Cheese.sells at 1134013cT lb, and Eggs at 19010 c 3l dozen..

MkTALS.—The market fore Pig Iron is qaiet but firm,
most of thefurnaces have contracted for all they can de-liver up to the commencement of the new year; sales ofanthracite Pigat ;$1.04.(g)35 for Poe 1,2, and 3; Scotch Pig
is holdat $35; pries of Broom and. Manufactured Ironare 'without change. Lead—There is but little stock
hire, and it is held with increased firmness, bat no
sales. Copper is firmer; Yellow Metal sells at 7c forsheets.. - -

BATX.—Themarket has been bare of Ociercitron, anti
it is in demand; small sales of No. 1 at $3O `$ ton; Tan-ners' Bask is steady at $1 ,401114 cord for chestnut, andCS"P. cord for Spanish oak.

BEESWAX is unchanged; sales of 3,M0 Ms yellow at
4:M 14.1h. cash.

C.A.NDLEs.—ln Spermnothing doing and prices nomi-
nal; Adamantine are scarce, and prices range from 190-
2.c for city. made and fall weight Western. Tallow
Candles a.,- e firm at 14015; 5 lb. --

COAL.—The demand. continues moderate, and cargo
sales or Schuylkill White and Red Ash are reported at
$6- 5107 toe, on board, at Richmond.

COFFEE.—There have been noarrivals, and nonehere-
infirst hands. Sales or 700 bags Rio have been rePorted,
as vone. and 210 bags Cape at :ac, cash and 4 months.COTTON. —The market has been very mach excitedsince the receipt of the news from the Southwest, and
holders have pat no their price 4@.5c r 6 lb. Sates of 259
bales at 7..©7tic 'fib, cash, closing as 75c for middling.
qualtty.

DRL GS AND DYES:—AII descriptions of foreign che-
micals are held with increased firmness, and some hold-
ers have temporarily withdrawn their stock from the
market: Sates of Soda Ashat :3,;03..t.ic; Caustic Soda an
6Aic ; some white Sugar of Lead 19c; Creamof Tartar
on termskept private. indigo continues to have an up-
ward tender cy, with very tittle left in the country.

FEATHERS--There are but -few here, anti prime
western readily command sf. ®s2c lb, cash.

PlSS.—There is a fair demand for Mackerel; aboutI, COObids have been sold from the wharf, at $l5 per bbi
for No. 1; $B. Ifolo.00 for No. 2. and $5. 25@17. 50 for. No..qßetail sales range from 50c to $1 per bbl above these.uotations. Herringare scarce and high. Dry Codself.
as 55zc from the 'vessel.FfrUlT. —The market is bare ofall kinds offoreign.
and prices rale high; af..w FrenchLemons sold at $l.O7ti box. The supply. of • gre6n Peaches has somewhatfallen off. and they are selling freely at sOc to $1.50 Tkbasket. Green Apples are arriving, and selling freely
at S2®3 bbl; the latter figure for choice New York.liothungdoing in Dried Fruit.

FREIGHTS toLiverpool andLondon ar. entirely no-
minal. A ye.sel is loading with Petroleum, for Cork.
on- private terms. Three vessels are taken to Wind-
ward at sslb ton, payable ingold. Coal freights are nn-changed; and vesselsscarce.

01kli•Eid is scarde, and holders generally ask 95e,
&Eh, for ,rude.

GUAIi0 sells slowly at previonsrates.GI:WAY BAGS are dull; sales of small size, inlets, at.
'Se
HEMP is quiet and. without sales.
HIM'S are firmer. Thera are very few here, and ,there

have been noarrivals since our last report -

BOPS are heldfirmly,withfurthersales at 10,24e1 11.188AT
BAT meets a steady demand at 109011.0 c the 100 lbs.LUMBER. —There is a good inquiry for theseason.

and hemlock Raft Lumber is scarce supplies are d90.11expected. Yellow Sap Boards- range from $201A22. anct,
Valle Pine from $22 to $24.11 M.. .

MOLASSES.—There is very little arriving, andholders
are firm in the advance noted last week. Small salesof Cuba Muscovado at 42c, and 200 bbls of New Orlealuit
at 62c. on time.

NAVAL STORES.-Resin-continues scarce, andranges:
from $l6 to $4O bbl. Prices ofTar and Pitch are nomi-
nal. Spirits of Turpentine has furtheradvanced.; sales
at $2 6.f(4)2 65'f gallon_

OILS. —Fish Oils are steady, with sales ofcrude at 90es
and refined at sigLo3. Linseed Oil is inactive de-

mand. at $1.1.001 2.5 t gallon, cash. There is little or
no rsd Oil here. Lard Oilis flrm. at Sscfor summer. and_
95c for winter. Nothingdoing in Salad Oil. Pine Oil is
unsettled. Petroleum is ratherfirmer with sales of 1,600
bbls in lots, at 2.:CC037c for crude; 57@58c for refined isbond, and 66(4)67c ` ,O gallon for free.

COAX. Ore —The followingare the receipts of crude and
refined at this port during thepost week:

Crude ...... bbls.
Refined 4 000 do.
I-LASTER is scarce, andloti ie in demand at .$1.123-104.25 'a ton_ .

IILE is in limited supply, with sales from 73.073e.
cash.

SALT. —An Import of 5, WO sacks fine, and 5,000 sacks
do. have been received by a dealer, and 2,500 tacks fine
cold on private terms.

SEEDS..—There is little or no Cloverseed offering, and
it is worth % 7f.@5 1151 the The new crop will soon
ccmmence coming forward. and a small sale is reported.
at 00.26. , The demand for Timothy has fallen off. and
1, CCU bus sold at FF2.7503.251"4 bu—the latter figurefor
prime new. About MOO has Flaxseed sold at s2.so,which..
is en advance.

SPlRlT'S.—Brandy and Gin are more active, aud..,Mice:: firmer. If. F. Bute is firm, and Bellingat 65g57c.
N,Vblsky is better; sales of. 500 bble fenns-ylvama and.
Ohio at 52g530. Drudgeat 51(3,58c per gal.

SUGARn are fully.3-4ro higher with sales of 1,503IthdP, mostly. Cuba, at 1.12)12,1::eon time:. the market clo-sing very arm. Sumac has advanced, and.600 bags sold
en private terms. We quote 65970 e for domestic.TALLOW is steady, at the advance notes last week.—Salesof City Rendered at 10%©11c, and country at 9:-.4'scash, •

TOBACCO.-There is a firm feeling in both Leaf andManufactured, and the sleek of the latter in the handsofthe trade is extremely light; sales of50 cases Pennsyl-
vania seed Leafat 12g2ec lb.

WOOL-Therehas been more diFpositlon to operate,
end the market is firmer and mere active; the receipts.
continue light, and the stocks in the hands ofthe dealers.
:mall, with asks of medium and fine Fleece at 6SEVTOc.
and Tub at 71g73c net, cash.

New York lUarkets, Sept, $B
.6sups arequiet owing to the lightreceipts. Pots are!

firm at $7, Pearls at $6 75.
laxAmsruEss.—The market for.State and Wasters

Flour is 5010 c higher. and moro acive, both for export-,
and the home trade.

The sales are 15,000 bbls at $4.4005.20 for superfine
State: $5 4505.65 for extra State; $4.0000.M for super-
`fine Michigan, ladiana, lowa, Ohio, sc. ; $5.5005.65, for
extra do, Includingshipping brands of round•boop Ohio-
at $5.75@5 50. and trade brands ofdo at 5607 50.

Southern Flour is firmer, and in moderate demand:
„.•ale ,-, 600 barrels at $5.6006.60 for superfine Baltimore,

and $6 6..0775 for extra do.
Canadian Flour is 5010 cents better, with sales of 050'

bbls at $5.006.80 for common, and N. 6507.35 for good
tochoice extra.

Ilye Flour is steady, and selling at 54.2505.50 for the
lenge offine and superfine.

Corn Meal is firm, with sales of 125 bbls Brandywine
at $4 60. ,

Wheat is 1002 cents higher, witha better demand.
The Pales are 10.000 bus at $1.0701.15 for Chicago

Spring; 814.501.24 for prime Milwaukee Club; $l.- ISO
1 7.0 for amber Iowa; 81.2601.34 Ter winter red Western:.
$1.3101.41 for aroVeriMichigan.

Bye is flan at $lOl.lO for Western and State.
Barley is nominal at 8] 25(0140.
Oats are firmer, and selling at 62,0660 for Canada; 676)

73c for Western, and 71073 c for State.
Cornis 2 cents better, with an sabre and excited 'mar-

ket: Sales 15,000 bushels at 840056 c for prime Westeria
mixed afloat; 878570 for do. in store, and. 83064 c for
Eastern lots.

PnovisioNs.--The Pork market is firmer, with s
moderate demand.; sales 1.700bbba at $13.76013.87X for
new mess; 818 25 for old, mess, and $lO 1234010.25 for
prints Beef is quiet, with sales of 150 bbla at proyioaa
rates. Tierce Beef and Beef Hams are nominaL Cat
meats and Bacon are quiet-and firm. Lard is in mo-
Aerate demand. with sales of1.300 bbis and tierces at
@loKin. Butter atui,Cheese are very firm.


